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State Employees’ Group Insurance Commission

In compliance with General Laws, chapter 30, sections 33 and
33A, as amended, we have the honor to submit herewith such
portions of the annual report as embody recommendations for
legislation, accompanied by drafts of proposed measures to cover
such recommendations as require the enactment of legislation.

Respectfully submitted,

STATE EMPLOYEES’ GROUP INSURANCE COMMISSION.

Theodore W. Fabisak,
Chairman.

CJje Commontoealtf) of e^assac&usettis

To the HonorableSenate and House of Representatives.
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Under existing law, General Laws, chapter 32A, section 8, this
unpaid Commission has been empowered to authorize payment
of the contributions of the monthly premium cost of the em-
ployees’ group insurance program. However, it appears that the
Commission has not been empowered to delegate this authority,
if and when it desires, to the executive secretary who is described
in section 3 of the aforementioned chapter as the “executive and
administrative officer of the commission.” A similar restriction
appears in section 3 which prevents the Commission, if and when
it desires, from empowering the executive secretary to appoint
“such other employees as may be necessary” and for which an
appropriation of funds has been made available.

The conduct of the Commission’s business is accomplished by
having at least one meeting each month, except at the end of a
contract-period, when an unlimited number of meetings are sched-
uled to accomplish the negotiation requirements. These monthly
meetings, like most meetings of public bodies, are called at vari-
ous convenient dates. Since the present law prevents a delega-
tion of authority as described above, no action can be taken
until the Commission acts by a specific vote thereon. Thus, the
employees’ and Commonwealth’s share of premium payments,
and personnel requisitions processed under civil service require-
ments must be held up for the Commission’s monthly meeting.
This is a procedural burden which is considered unnecessary and
materially hampers the administrative work of the office. It is
believed that the Commission should be empowered to delegate
such authority, when and if it desires, to its duly authorized ex-
ecutive and administrative officer in order to achieve a more
efficient operation by making payment of insurance premiums as
soon as all accounts have been audited. Proposed legislation in
connection with this recommendation is attached hereto.

RECOMMENDATIONS.

1. An Act relative to the Procedure for the Appointment

of Employees and Payment of Premiums by the State
Employees’ Group Insurance Commission.
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Under section 9 of said chapter any dividends or refunds be-
come the exclusive property of the Commonwealth. The entire
sum received by the Commission is then deposited with the treas-
urer and receiver-general who in turn causes the General Fund
to be increased to the amount of said dividend or refund. There-
fore, no expenditure of this sum or any part thereof can be made.

The Division of Employment Security in a communication to
this Commission September 5, 1957, raised the question as to why
the Commission had not made payment of a pro rata share of
the dividend received by the Commonwealth for the policy year
ended December 31, 1956. The Commission discovered that the
subject matter of a pro rata share of the dividend had been dis-
cussed between the office of the Division of Employment Se-
curity and the Commission of Administration and Finance dur-
ing the month of June, 1955, two months before the enactment
of chapter 628 of the Acts of 1955 which created the Commission
and established the group insurance program. It was understood
by the Division of Employment Security that the wording of
section 9 of chapter 32A as it presently appears would permit the
Commission to accomplish a pro rata share of any dividend and
thus reduce the group insurance premium costs for that Division
which is a condition of the federal government under which they
will reimburse the Commonwealth of Massachusetts for payment
of that agency’s share of the cost of group insurance for the bene-
fit of eligible employees. The Division of Employment Security
has stated that the present problem results in that Division’s
being out of conformity with the requirements of the Bureau of
Employment Security of the United States Department of Labor
by not having received a pro rata share, and that unless rectifi-
cation can be accomplished that Division will be unable to con-
tinue to use granted federal funds for this purpose.

The records of the Commission indicate that the remedial legis-
lation proposed would affect the following funds and result in
their receiving a pro rata share of any dividends or refunds.
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2. An Act providing for the Reimbursement op a Pro Rata
Share of Group Insurance Dividends applicable to
Federal and Other Funds.
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Billing ofFederal and OtherFundsfor the Calendar Year ending December 31,1956

State’s
Reimbursed State Billing. Premium

Cost.

Federal.
Division of Employment Security #4lBl-00 $101,851 90
Department of Mental Health #220-F 225 84
Department of Public Health #225-F 8,440 28
Department of Education #lBO-F 3,182 52

Division of Blind #lB9-F 971 35
Department of Public Welfare #330 . 6,077 23

Trust.
Department of Public Health #225-F 215 99
School Lunch Program #485 11520

Other.
Massachusetts Turnpike Authority #315 32 65

Total federal, trust and other $121,112 96

It is noted that the recommendation for the determination of
payment of a pro rata share of the dividend also provides for
reducing this share by the pro rata share of the administrative
cost to the Commonwealth. The Commission believes that pas-
sage of this proposed legislation on a retroactive basis will correct
an inequitable situation and will permit the continued insurance
coverage of employees of the Division of Employment Security.

Proposed legislation in connection with this amendment to sec-
tion 9 is attached hereto.


